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' 'LOST THE DAY FOR A BREAKFAST. For Uniform Bales.

The History of the Civil War WouldHaye Been Different But for thatMeal. -
T

ITtica Observer. " ' 1 r - - - 1

Beef, Bed Springs,

andjlides.
If you, want to buy or sell

Charging is the last resort of 5- -

brave, ,;but baffled commanilers."

Sfetuodist Chureh'Directory.
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Geo. S. Baker. Sapt.
Pr 'aching at 11 A. AL, and 7 P. M.',

every Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Gc. F; Smith,' Pastor! r

yz ; :
,

rrotessional cards
B. MASSENBURO,

13.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

L0ULSBUR9, N. C.

Win practice in all the Courts of the State
Office In Court House.

COUKK & BON,c.
ATTORNBTS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUBS, If. C.

Will attend the courts of Nash. Franklin.
Orauvilie, vVarrenand W&Ke counties, also tbe
supreme uouri ui nurui uitroiinp, Zulu inei U

r. J. K. MALONK.i)
uiBce two aoors Deiow Aycocke & C6.'

drurf store, adjoining Dr. O. JU. Jillls.

r. W. U. NICHOLSON,
D

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
L0UISBUE8, N. C. ,

jj. dFRUlLL,F.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUEO, Jf. C.

flrduvilie, Warren ana Wake counties, also I

ttldiuiuu giveu iu cuuecuo&s, sc.

rpHOS. B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

ottlce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
store.

W. B1CKETT,
1 .

Ai lORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
L0UISB0B9 N. C.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to nis hands.

Refers to chief Justice shepherd, Hon. John
Jlanuiug, Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
lAixton, Pres. First National Bank of Wln-ko- u,

uienii & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
uf Monroe, Unas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--

st college, tion. ri. w. Timberlake.
otfice iu Court House, opposite sheris.

M. PERSON,w.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUKG, TS. 0.
Prat-tice- a in all courts. Office in the Court

iiouae.

II. YARBOROUGH, Jb.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office on second floor of Neal building
street.

Ill, legal business intrusted to him

iia zxruiiory, several oi wnom
i m. m I..

DAVIS
RIVER
SIDE
BAR.

LOUISBURG. N.C.
Sines the firs we have boujrht an-oth- er

stock of choice VhUkies,
Wines. Bw, Cigars, tbs samsuw orauoi mat everybody UkM soell, together with adoltion- -al brands of renowned Whl&klea,
Our stand Is in the -

Jasper Mnrpny

Office.
Which we bavs fittted npln hAnd-somwst- yl,

and thoroughly equip-
ped in every way, and cordial y ib-n- te

you to call and see ns in ournew quarters, assuring them of ahearty welcome and guaranteeing
all drinks served in the highest
style of the art. Our reputation as
expert drink mixers is too welt
known for as to say anything tn
that conviction.

We thank our friends most cordi-
ally for their past patronage and
earnestly request a continuance of
the same. ,

Give us a trial.
Respectfully,

ft. S. DATIS.

TAYLOR'S PARLOR

SALOON.

Bargains! Bargains!

Where at f D. H. Taylor A Co.
for cheap Whiskeys, Brandies,
Wines & Beers.

Where can you get f Old home
made corn whiskey at D. H.
Taylor fc Co., from one week to
three years old, cheaper than ever
before.

Who keeps old R. A.

STUART'S ROCK

BRIDGE RE
WARRANTED 4 TEARS OLD

D. H. Taylor & Co. Who kpiold Virgma Club. D. H. Taylor
Co., and he also keeps the finest
and cheapest home-mad- e Brandy
in town, other liquors of all kinds
that is good, snd cheaper than
ever before. Special prieei to all
my customers, come one coas all,
polite snd prompt attention aod
skillful bar-tender- s.

OLD ROCKBRIDGE
RYE

LS THE STANDARD OF THE
WORLD.

Is guaranteed pure and is
prescribed by the leading physi-
cians throughout the country,
and the resident physicians of
Louisburg. Read the following
testimonial :

We' prescribe Stuarts Rock-
bridge Whiskey whenever a
stimulant is needed, knowing it
to be absolutely pure and free
from all adulteration.

( J. B. MAXONE,
Signed I E.8. FOSTER,

( J. B. CLIFTON.

The above liquor is sold only
by D. H. Taylor & Co., exclusive
agents, at their saloons on Nash
St., who also carry a
full line of everything usually
kept in a first-cla- ss saloon.
Fresh beer a specialty. Your
patronage sol it i ted.

Your friends,
D. IL TAYLOR & OO.

!!J
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Gold Production.

Mr. L. O. 8mith, formerly 4
member of the Swedish Parlla.
ment, has sent to the Director of
the 1 Mint a letter which jgives
some remarkable figures as to the
prospective increase in'the. gold
production of the world dealing
more particularly with its increase
from the South African gold fields.

Mr. Smith is a student of politi-
cal economy, and is also regarded
as a mining expert. He saya that
by the end of the century the pro-
duction of the m5nes at Witwatera.
raand will amount io $125,000,
w yeany, ana tnat tne quantity
which can betaken out during the
coming fifty years will be $3,500,
000,000, or about pb much as the
world's stock of gold at the pres-
ent time.

This statement, confirming pre-
vious estimates, possesses an un-

usual ' degree of importance, as
affecting future economic condi-
tions. Some writers on the sub-
ject, of more or less, note, have
declared that the quantity of gold
had been gradually used till the
earth would in a short time yield
up no more. The argument was
based on the theory that where-eve- r

gold is to be found, there civi-
lization is to be found also, and
that the existence of gold was
readily dieeovered, since it is a
treasure for which all men hunt.

With this additional increase
in the supply, the question will
arise whether or not the effect may
be'to cause silver and gold to come
closer to each other in value, and
this would most assuredly be the
result if silver were to become at
all scarce. Whatever be the re-

sult, the increase of gold produc-
tion in all parts of tho world is re-

markable and important.

Not a Bad Idea.

Scientific American.
A gentleman once asked a law

yer what he would doprovided he
had loaned a man $500, and the
man had left the country without j

sending any acknowledgment.
"Why, that's simple; just write

him to send an acknowledgment
for the $5,000 you lent him, and
he wiH doubtless reply stating it
was only $500. That will suffice
for a receipt and you can proceed
against him if necessary."

Oxygen.

From Pnck.
Professor (lecturing) Oxygen,

gentlemen, is essential to all ani-
mal existence; there could be no
life without it. Strange to say it
was not discovered until a century
ago, when

Student What did they do be-

fore it was discovered, professor ?

The Illinois Prohibition state
convention endorsed free silver by
a vote of 212 to 169.

Administrator's Notice.
I have this day qualified as admlnlstntoi on

the estate of J. J. Young and this Is to give
notice to all persons lndtted to said estate to
make immediate payment, aud all persons In-
debted to said estate will present tbem forpayment on or before 7th day of April 1887. or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of their re-
covery. This April 7. 1896.

Hzrbist B. wnrsTox, AdmT.

For Sale.

A desirable building lot for sale.
Situated on Main Street. ' For
particulars, apply to

JDE. J. B. CLIFTON.
Jan. 29th 1896.

eXyarborough
Lite, Fire and Acci-de-nt

Insurance.
LOUISBURG,;N. C. .

Safe, Reliable Companies!
Office in the Neal building--up
stairs; : . r; f7tf '

8500 Reward!
WB win par the abwve reward for any ease c4Uwr Complaint. Dyspepsia, lick Headache. In-

digestion Coastipatkm or Costlveaeaa wecaaaotcure with West's Vegetable liver MUs. whew
the directions are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, snd never faU to give sat-
isfaction. Sugar Coated. large boxes, 5 cents.
Beware ofcounterfeits and imitation Thtm.J nine manufactured only by TUB JQHif C W&ST1
COM ANY, CHICAGO, WAT . .

D.T.SMITHW1CK
Dumrr '

'
k

Ix)viaTja. N. C.

Offlra la KmI bulldinf with 8. P. Ellis.

HOTEL WOODARD.
' W. C. WoODAkD, PrOj,

Soekj Ifoat, N. C.

t --Free Bus meets all tralas.
$3 pT day.

NORWOOD HOUSE .

TTineatoj, . .. xorta Cirollu.
T. jr. RORWOuO, PreprUur.

Patronajr of Commercial Tourist andTraveling FubUe BalldMd.
GmASshpUBmm.

Xkiisst Eotbx to Stouu ad Oocrr Hocn.

, .
A USD- -

To people eJ LmtleWc rranklia
coantr-- Aft--r Mar 5, 189, I wiQ U la my
office in Loaisburg where I will be plet
to wait on any who may need my service
in dental surgery.

I am prepared to do all kinds of work io
my profession at reasonable price, and
guarantee satisfaction .

I will administer gas if required.
pi 34-t- f. Ed. F. Eabxt, D. D. 8.

J. D. & R, S. CHISTIAN

olesals IjroGers,

RICHMOND, Va.

Prompt attention to orders aud
sat slaction GUARANEED.

Roses. Cutflowers. Bulbs &c
Bouqueta, Floral Designs, Paling

Ferns &c., for house decoration.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Chinese Lllie
and other Bulbs for forcing and
out-do- or planting. Evergreens,
Mtgnolias, Shade trees &c.

H. STEIN METZ, Florist,
Raleigh, li. C

Telephone, No. 118.

R. R. CROSSEN.
FIRST CLASS PAINTER,

LOCISBUfeo, X. C
I wish to offer my service to the pul-li- e,

aud will say that I am prepared t
do all kinds of house painting, grain-
ing &t. My work in LouisburR spk
for itaelf, and I refer to all parties
whom I have worked. Old farniturt
made new. Give me your patronage
and you shall be pleased.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
-- :o:

Who may wish nice shampon-in- g

or hair dressing done, will do
well to call on W. M. ALSTON
& I. E. THOMAS. Ladies have
your bang cut right. We have
Dr. White new hair grower.
Van's Mexican Hair Restorative,
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Tricopberoon
for the hair and skin, nothing le
beat it to keep the hair from fall
ing out.

THE BLOOD
Con talus the secret of rood health. If adds
ascomalate year after year bad malu are
are vo iouow. une result t raesmtuia.For this you have a reliable cure at hand.

The name of this retaedy la
i

MIEUMACI DE.
It Is a new dlsooverr. a scientific vegetable

compound. RHBUaiACTOS cures by neutral-
izing the acids In the blood. A eonsUtaUooal
euro is the only sensible one, and requires
time, But you can avoid years of a Bering
In the future by taking tats medicine right
away. Sold In Louis burg by W. O. Thomas
and Ayeocke ft Co. frlce 11 per botUa

Groceries I

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

Groceries III!

Fancy . Groceries

Fresh Groceries,
Groceries Cheap,

Heavy Groceries,

Family Groceries,"
BOTTOM PRICES.

I am now handling the nicest line
of heavy and fancy groceries ever
beforehandled in Louisburg, with
price to ' suit all, my "Roanoke
Flour" will talk for ita self. Fresh
polk sausage always on hand (ex-
cept Mondays). Nice lard at 9c.
per. pound, others sell some at 10
to 12c Fresh water ground meal.
Ton will fine a nice line of plain and
fancy candies, cakes, crackers, tin-
ware, dates, cheese, apples, oranges,
lemons, raisons, cigars, cheerotts,
cigarette, in fact everything you
need to make - you enjoy a good
metU at home, call to see me before
purchasing your groceriea I can
save you money.; All goods will b
delivered in the corporate limates,

.Yours respectfully, .

; R. C. BATCUELOR.
High cut ' men's kip shoe all

solid, worth $1.50 we tell for
$1.10. All other shoes equally
eheap. i W. G. Racxxjet,

Manufacturers' Record.
The recent annual meeting of

me interior compress Association,
at Galveston, Texas, was attended
by representatives of thirty-op- e
compresses in the State of Texae.
The session was devoted to discus-
sing the size of bales. A special
committee submitted a report, re-

commending refusal to pay for'
. any but standard

bales, and requesting all railroads
not togive bills of lading for cot-
ton baled out of the standard size,
except at higher rates, without a
guarantee of reimbursement. The

.- V a t momcers eieciea ior tne ensuing
year are: President, W. D. Lacy,
of Waco; vice president, H.
O'Neill, of Paris; secretary and
treasurer, C. F. Carter, of Dallas.
The meeting adjourned to assem
ble in Dallas at the call of the
president.

The Cotton Exchanges of the
South Atlantic cities, at their re
cent convention in Augusta, Ga.,
adopted thes6 resolutions relative
to uniform cotton baling: That
producers, pinners and packers use
bagging weighing not less than
two nor more than two and one
quarter pounds to the yard, the
bagging to be woven and calen
dered to allow" for clear and dis
tinct marking. Six ties to the
bale of material should be used,
weighing not less' than forty-fiv- e

nor more than fifty pounds to the
bundle of thirty, eleven to eleven
and one-ha- lf feet in length. That
compressed bales have "ship's side
density of twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

pounds cubic foot and eight
bands, weighing an average of
one and one-eigh- th pounds per
band. That sample-hol- e patch
be used in compressment of bale.
That railroads decline to receive
compressed .cotton of lesser density
than twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

pounds "per cubic foot. That the
attempt to enforce arbitrary pen-
alty of $2 per bale by Liverpool
Exchange will only retard every
movement looking to correction of
the evils complained of."

Secretary Morton Sued for Libel.
t

Washington Dispatch.
The recent closing of a contract

or furnishing seeds for general
distribution by the government
has resulted in'the filing of charges
at the Department of Agriculture
by Breslan, Goodwin & Co., a
Chicago seed firm, against Secre-
tary Morton. The allegations are
that their bid, though lowest, was
refused because the firm had urged
the passage of the resolution pro
viding for the revival of the dis-
tribution of seeds, notwithstand
ing Secretary Morton's protest. It
was alleged furthermore that Sec
retary Morton and his assistants
had falsely stated that the com
pany refused to use .its name on
the seed packets. Secretary Mor-
ton and the other officials of the
Agriculture Department make an
absolute denial of the truth of the
charges. Mr. John N, Baldwin,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, counsel
for the seed company, and Mr.
Breslan, one of the firm, have re
tained Messrs. Worthington &
Lamer, of this city, and instructed
them to file a suit for $100,000
damages for libel.

Cardinal Manning on Children.

"I have sometimes thought,
when looking oh a church full of
children,, that there is nothing
more beautiful in the sight of God.
A beautiful garden of roses, lilies
and lovely flowers is sweet and
beautiful to the eye. The hand of
man guards and. watches over it,
so that no harm can.enter.,- - Some-
times at storm- - of. wind or hail
breaks the lilies destroys the roses
and makes ruin , where before all
was ; sweet . and orderly. '. The
wicked and . malicions man cemes
in. to wreck and ruin his neigh-
bor's garden; and when they see
this everybody ns touched" to the
heart. Everything lovely -- and
svfreet; trampled down- - and. wreck-
ed makes one grieved; but in the
sight of God not the most beautiful
garden fashioned by the' hand of
many not even Paradise, not even
the . garden of Eden. with all its
glory and' beauty of flowers and
fruits, is so brightjand glorious as
are the souls of ;hltle children in
whom the Holy. Ghost dwells."

good milk cows,

Hides or Cattle
Of any kind, see me bo-fo-re

you buy or sell, I buy.
Pell or exchange, I also
have on hand a nice lot of
Jones patent

BED SPRINGSf
No superior, which I will

put on at a Gays notice,
cheap for the money, or
exchange for any kind of
stock or produce

Best Bed Spring in the
world, satisfaction guaran-
teed or no pay, orer 100
sold in Franklin county.
Auction goods, and good
work oxen for sale.

E.J. RAG 8D ALE & CO.

The
PliMelplua Record

PENNSYLVANIA'S FOREMOST
Newspaper.
Diilj Circalitloa

. Over 160,000 Copies
Snndij Circolitica

Over 120,000 Copies
"The Record" spares no

expense to collect the very
latest news of the World for
its readers, and has special
departments idited by ex-
perts on

Health and Uygeine,
Farm and Household,
Fashions, Science, Art,
Literature, Sports, ' The
Turf, etc.

ScnacBiPTiox Rates.
Milled Post.gi Pali to i:j part cf tit

United states ir Cauda- -

Daily Edition, 25c. per month.Daily and Sunday. 35c.

Dally Edition. . 13.00 per year.
Daily and Sauday, 4.00 "

ADDRESS
Tha Record Publishing Co ,

917-8-19 Chestnut tit.,
Philadelphia.

Build up Home.
BY--

PATRONIZINGiHOME ENTERPRISE

MALLORY DURHAM CHER-SOOT- E

CO..

OF DURHAM -- N. C.

ARE MANUFACTURING AS
FINK CIGARS CHEROOTS

ND CIGARROS

As can oe found on the market.
Their leading brands are

"BULL OF DURHAJT

A dime Cigar for a nickle. Hand
Havana filled.

'BLYCKWTLLS DURHAM1

Namedun honor of Col. W. T.
Blackwell, father of. Durham
6 cnt SumatraWrapper.

LITTLE SADIE, CUBAN CIG-
ARROS, 10 FOR 10 CENTS.

,0LD CHUNK" CHEROOTS,

5 for 10 cents. Toe finest tmoke
for the money.

"OLD NORTH STATE"

Cheroot, 3 for 5 cents, a sure
winner that always pleases.

Stick to home and tend us your
orders.

Uallorj Oarbaa Cbercot Co.

-- DURnAM.N. Cl

;a !ocal
; critic of militarv

affairs, "anil it
. rr i ,jfp re

sults disastrously."
Thirty-on- e years ago to-da- v the

affairs of the Confederate army of
oi nortnern Virginia wre desper-
ate enough to warrant its brave
C0Bapder, Gen. Robert E. Lee,
h resorto liargin So it came
to'pass on the morning of the 25th
day of March, 1865, he made a
break through the Union lines and
opened the way to City Point,
which, if he could have reached
and held, would have toroloneed
the civil war for at least another
year.

The preliminaries were well ar--
ranged. First of all a hundred
men appeared in front of our picket

and announced themselves as
They

were-ai- l armed,' but the officer-i- n

charge of our pickets welcomed
them, and told them to bring in
their guns, as Gen. Grant had re-

cently issued an' order command
ing his quartermasters to pay for
all guns brought in .from the rebel
ranks. So this hundred nf armed
men were eraciouslv invited to
march in behind our pickets.
When once there, they turned sud
denly upon the astonished Union
troops and requested them to sur-
render in words too imnnlitA tn
print.' And the .picket had no
choice but to obey

In the rear of the picket line
stood Forts Haskell and Stedman,
garrisoned bv the Fonrt.AAniJi TJaTO

belonged in Utica. In7 the early
dawn of that mild March morn,

i . . . .
buo seeping members Of the

-nrteenth were awakened by the
'"P of the rebel
troops, who pounced in upon them
10,000 strong or more. Thev werea W

nnHo. th. r ttt"""" ,uo vvmuiauu HI BU. YVm.
Mahone, of Virginia After cap
turing the Fourteenth they were

move forward to City Point.
But here an obstacle arose that

neither Mahone nor Gen. Lee lj.ad
lurcBceu. JLuab oDstacie was our
supplies of food. It was utterly

P?e to get the Confederates,
who were actually starving, be--

O
A ov" Mfoau- - auu conee,

our iresn Deer ana salt cork. The
hole bodv nftnAi1 .r,d v.nt

eating, drinking and making
merry without regard to the con
clusion of that well known sayiag,

1 .1. 1' we aie. ' it was
in vain that Gen. Mahone

threatened and swore and coaxed
min18 men' XILeJ Biapiy would not

8Wr 1111 ine7 naa patished their
annotitAa

P18 PttDBo Va8 tne salvation of
the Uniori army. It "enabled not, . . . .only the majority of the Fourteenth

escape from their captors, but
allowed tue other divisions of the
Ninth Corps to COme to their relief.

. , . ,
that when tne rebels were ready

,muwu uw i .avmuu vug nay
OlOCfceCI, anCL tuey were COmDelled

...Lijt. . . . . .

iruw mo I bcbuo ui. (ueir
Yiewry auu uyir urea&iasi, lauie
back la Petersburg, badly beaten,

carrying with them nothing
but full stomachs. -

The foregoing is a brief, (but
truthful account of Gen. Lee's last
charge. Ins a little . more than .. a
week from that day he evacuated
Richmond and Petersburg, :and in
less than another .week he surren
dered his . entire army to Gen.
Ulysses S. Grant.

! , . i j Preferred to Stand.

The young lady, a poem in blue
and & symphony jn chiffon, came
tripping . into - the ; car, and the
young? man igot op. 1 '0hr tkeep
your seat, sir,' Bhe said. "I really
prefer to stana. "uut, miss .

KaaaVi fVia wnnn er OT . TIenflMn tf-

Ba :ntn1tA ia1 . Ob -- T.insiRt

CTS... .W mm mm w - -

into the seat. Bu,tmy dear young
woman I. want to et off ,1 expost
tilated the young man. ",,0h,n sbe

lw; Mnaod - And somebodvccA uv, mnv. : J

U. IVI. U. rllLLj
TttK tinner,

in prepared to do all kind of tin work, re
airing, &c. All work guaranteed. Place

reCently Fo

b.T, .,- , ,rt,TlUr"l" IIM Oil UtWIb
blacksmiths

,TIT 3 i T T 1 - Ineare preparea to ao ail Kinas OI
kvorkin onrlino' fell n of nn,v rn.M. w kj. MV VU4 I

t iiop near the Loaisburg mills.

--Ei. IB. ICIIJ"C3--.
to

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office over ilacket Store.
Graduate Baltimore Dental College".

Fwenty-fou- r years active experience,

th removed alid inserted iS
wenty minutes.

A I I - 1

Louisburg is my home "for better or
worse" and you will always find me
L A- - i " i - I

H'. u correci ai my own expense any -
work that may prove unsatisfactory.

very truly,
R. E. KING, --

'Dentist.

YARBOROUGH DAVIS, . rfT

The blacksmiths
all

i
OF LOUISBURG.

All work in our line done On shoit
motice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

1W) in good shape and are better bre--
pared than ever to serve our custo- - j
mra.

oiii,LAi lMJi J3KlLUxU. to
BLACK-SMITHIN- G.

Where I am well known and orenaredto do
same worK. i nope you win see me as I

youhava done before. You will iind me on so

"vmouuig, , w 11119 ram uoiok ui auius l -

prepaaed io repair vour aim. such as nuttincr I
on new locks Sc. I have a few guns which 1
uave repaired that will be sold If not caned tot l
II lun r n n--

Yours truly
- . I

fKAN KLIN TOE HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C. -

'

G. M. EOBBS, Prp'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

Good Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE
''' D. 08B0EN, Proprietor,

Good accommodations for the
traveling public. ,;'

USSENBURG HOTEL

HENDERSON, N. C
Good JCflnmmnilcitiniio ClnnA fal ' 1A

nte andattentive servants. , U'

0 YOU WANT A HOUSE ?
I

If SO VOll TOltl An vail in vnta
r see J. Levister. at Touisburff. I

N--
f C, before contractic g. Plans,

specifications and estimates .madew i

MILL WRIGHTINQ.
To thoe tso on sums I ass parpr4 O

build or rpJraU klfedsof csUI tancttlTJ
and in prore bvrrs for asalieg tic Soar,
also wcmU rest a Bid lor lsve. er work lot
tiw tf ratted. Ad4nwa ase at Totin
Villa. K.C. ,

t ' L. C. BirraoLOMi,

WC1 b lUIUtili t LXlim.
QHlLOH'SVCATATinH

4 a roo. i


